The thin layer drying of beetroot strips was evaluated at drying temperatures from 60 °C to 90 °C using convective dryer at inlet air velocity of 1.0 m/s. The different drying models were tested to evaluate the drying characteristics of beetroot strips. The investigations showed that Page's and modified Page's equations were satisfactorily describing the drying behaviour of beetroot strips during convective drying with appreciable high correlation coefficient (0.9971<r<0.9990) with low error values. The effective moisture diffusivity was increased from 3.563 x 10 -10 m 2 /s to 8.038 x 10 -10 m 2 /s with increase in drying temperature. The temperature dependency of effective moisture diffusivity was described by Arrhenius equation and activation energy for moisture diffusivity was 30.08 KJ/mol. The drying kinetic coefficients were significantly (p<0.05) affected by drying air temperature. The exponents of models were decreased linearly with drying air temperature during drying of beetroot strips. The equilibrium moisture content was markedly affected by drying air temperature and it decreased linearly with drying air temperature. The results were very useful in standardisation and optimisation of drying process of beetroot strips in large scale commercial production.
NOMENCLATURE

MR
pre-exponential coefficient/frequency factor E a Activation energy R universal gas constant
INTRODUCTION
Drying is a one of most important technique in preservation of food and agricultural products. Drying of agricultural raw materials and their products as a means of improving storability has been practiced for centuries. The dried products can keep for several day compared to that of fresh produce which is having a shelf life of few days at ambient conditions. Dried products can be stored for months and even a year without appreciable change in nutrition as well as sensory characteristics. Drying is a complex process, which involves simultaneous phenomena such as transient heat, mass and momentum transfer; it is accompanied by several chemical and bio-chemical changes and physicochemical transformations. The macroscopic and microscopic changes during drying have been described using drying kinetics by evaluating heat and mass transfer coefficients. The understanding of drying operation and mechanism is of great practical and economic importance in development of better quality dried products. An understanding of basic fundamental mechanism of drying process, which includes knowledge of moisture and temperature distribution within the product and its thermophysical properties are crucial for process design, standardisation and optimisation. It is also important in quality control, product handling and energy savings [1] [2] . The mathematical modelling of food processing unit operations is very much useful in design of equipment, designing, standardisation and optimisation of processing. Several complex theoretical models to describe the heat and mass transfer phenomena during drying of food and agricultural raw material and their products are available in literature. The mathematical models are classified as theoretical, semi- theoretical and empirical models [3] [4] . These mathematical models in drying are widely used for designing of new equipments, modification of existing drying equipments, controlling of the process [5] [6] . Beetroot is an important vegetable crop available throughout the world. Beetroot or red beet is a potential source of betalains which consists of two main group's betacyanin which is red in colour and betaxanthin which is yellow in colour. Beetroot contains several bioactive compounds namely betalains, carotenoids, saponins, glycine betain, folates, polyphenols and flavonoids which have properties like free radical scavenging properties [7] [8] [9] . Dehydration of red beet (Beta vulgaris) by hot air drying and process optimisation was investigated. The results indicated that better drying conditions required sequential reduction of drying air temperature from 120 °C to 50 °C resulting in good color retention 10 . Drying kinetics and quality characteristics of beetroot cubes was evaluated during convective and vacuummicrowave drying [11] [12] . Optimisation of convective dehydration of beetroot for color retention was investigated 13 . however, there is no information on drying kinetics of beetroot strips during convective drying which is very important for development of process conditions and optimisation of development of dried products from beetroot. The present investigation was undertaken to study the drying kinetics of beetroot strips during convective drying at different drying temperatures.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Raw Material
fresh beetroot (variety: Ooty 1) was procured from local market Mysore, India and washed thoroughly with water. The peeling of beetroot was carried out using abrasive peeler (Continental India Ltd, New Delhi, India). The beetroot strips of size 6 mm x 6 mm x 60 mm were diced using dicer (Urschel; Model: G 1656, Urschel laboratories Inc, Valparaiso, USA). The beetroot strips were steam blanched at a pressure of 15 Psi for one minute using pressure cooker for inactivation of enzymes. The blanched material was cooled to room temperature and subjected for drying.
Drying
Drying was carried out using cabinet drier (Model: SDA, Kilburns, Macneill and Magor Limited, Bombay, India) at air velocity of 1.0 m/s at tray load of 3.125 kg/ m 2 at different air temperatures 60 °C, 70 °C, 80 °C and 90 °C. The beetroot strips were spread equally across the tray and drying was carried out at different drying temperatures. The representative samples were drawn at different intervals for moisture estimation.
Moisture
Moisture content of beetroot strips was estimated gravimetrically by hot air oven method as described by Ranganna 14 .
Mathematical Modelling
Mathematical models represent the drying phenomenon of these materials which can be categorised into three groups such as empirical, theoretical and semi-theoretical models, assuming that material is homogenous isotropic in nature and resistance to moisture transfer resistance is uniform inside the material and the diffusion coefficient, volume shrinkage during drying is negligible. The diffusion coefficient (D) is evaluated using the Fick's second law of diffusion and is described as
The analytical solution of Eqn. (1) was given by Crank 15 for various shapes of the materials, such as rectangular, cylindrical and spherical bodies. Drying of many food products have been successfully explained using Fick's second law of diffusion with Arrhenius type equation for temperature dependency of diffusion coefficient.
The fick's second law of diffusion equation has been used in dehydration of food materials (Eqn. (1)). Drying of several food products has been successfully predicted using Fick's second law of diffusion with Arrhenius-type temperature dependent moisture diffusivity [16] [17] . Empirical models derive a direct relationship between average moisture content and drying time at different drying conditions. Sixteen different drying models, (Table 1) namely, theoretical, semi theoretical and empirical models were taken to study the drying behaviour of beetroot strips at different drying temperatures [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . The moisture ratio (Mr) of beetroot strips during drying was calculated using the following equation 
Drying Rate
Drying rate was calculated using the following equation as described 51 .
t dt t M M Drying rate dt
where M t and M t+dt are the moisture contents of beetroot strips at time t and t+dt respectively, dt is the drying time interval.
Statistical Analysis
The data analysis, curve fitting and other statistical analysis were carried out using statistical software (Statistica 7.0, Stat Soft Tulsa, USA). The fitting and estimates were calculated at 95 per cent confidence level (p<0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Drying Characteristics
The initial moisture content of beetroot strips was 8.58 kg/kg solids db (89.56 % wb) and it reduced to value of 0.064, 0.045, 0.031 and 0.012 at different drying air temperatures of 60 °C, 70 °C, 80 °C and 90 °C respectively during convective drying of beetroot strips. The variation of moisture content with time during convective drying of beetroot strips at different drying air temperatures is reported in Fig. 1 . The moisture loss was high during initial drying process followed by decrease in moisture loss and the process was pronounced at higher drying air temperature. The variation of drying rate with drying time during convective drying of beetroot strips at different drying air temperatures is reported in Fig. 2 . The drying rate increased from 3.177 kg to 5.211 kg moisture per kg solid per hour with increase in drying temperature from 60 °C to 90 °C at one hour of drying. This showed that during drying the moisture diffusion is mainly by physical mechanism in beetroot strips. Amount of moisture loss depends on drying time as well as drying air temperature. Variation of drying rate with moisture content during convective drying of beetroot strips at different drying air temperatures is reported in Fig. 3 . The rate of drying reduces from 7.161 kg moisture per kg solids per hour to 0.0091 kg moisture per kg solids per hour at the end of drying at drying temperature of 90 °C. Similar results were observed with lower drying rates at lower temperatures of drying. The relative humidity of drying air is low at higher drying air temperatures compared to that at low drying air temperatures. Due to this, the difference in partial vapour pressure of beetroot strips and surrounding air is high at higher drying air temperature environment. hence moisture transfer rate was high at higher drying air temperatures. The figures showed that drying took place at falling rate period. Similar type of falling rate period drying behaviour was observed for different agricultural produces 10, [32] [33] [34] . The drying rate was significantly affected by air temperature and air velocity during drying of black tea 32 . The drying air temperature, drying air velocity and relative humidity of air significantly affected the drying characteristics of apricots during solar drying 34 . Beltagy 35 et al. reported that the drying constant was markedly affected by product surface area, drying temperature and ratio of projected surface area to product of strawberries during solar forced drying and the required drying time was dependent on shape/size of the product.
The drying air temperature is the main factor that influences the drying behaviour of prickly pear fruit and drying rate increased with higher drying air temperature and higher air flow rate 36 . The drying air temperature, air velocity and slice thickness of carrot markedly affect the drying characteristics of carrot slices and process condition was satisfactorily described by using artificial neural network method. A single equation was proposed for drying kinetic parameters of carrot during was evaluated based on higher correlation coefficient (r) and lower error (Chi square (χ 2 ), mean bias error (MBE) and root mean square error (rMSE)) values as reported in Eqn. (3) and shown in Table 2, and Table 3 , respectively. The Page's and modified Page's equations were suitable to describe the drying behaviour of beetroot strips at different drying air temperatures during convective drying due to higher correlation coefficient (r) and low error values. The models parameters of Page's and modified Page's equations were reported in Table 4 and drying rate (k) of both the models increased significantly (p<0.05) with increase in drying air temperature and as a result, the moisture loss is high at higher temperatures of drying. The exponent (n) decreased significantly (p<0.05) from 1.276 to 0.983 with increase in drying air temperature. This indicated the variation of moisture loss dependent on drying temperature. Similar type of results were reported for products 39, 40 . The drying constant (k) of Page's equation was increased with microwave power level whereas the exponent (n) had no specific trend with power level of microwave energy during microwave drying of spinach 41 . The drying rate was significantly influenced by infrared power, air temperature and air velocity during infrared drying of onion slices 42 . The slice thickness and drying temperature are most affecting factors compare to that relative humidity and velocity of air on drying rate during dehydration of garlic slices 43 . Similar result was observed in present investigation for variation drying temperature during drying of beetroot strips. The magnitude of drying rate depends on nature of product, its moisture content, drying conditions which include drying air temperature, air velocity, amount of air mass flow, relative humidity of air, pre-treatments, product shape, size, etc.
Effect of Drying Air Temperature on Kinetic Parameters
The drying kinetic parameters were significantly affected by drying air temperature. The drying rate constants of Page's and modified Page's model increased significantly (p<0.05) from 0.400 h -1 to 0.981 h -1 and 0.488 h -1 to 0.980 h -1 , respectively whereas the exponent (n) significantly (p<0.05) decreased from 1.276 to 0.983 with increase in drying air temperature during convective drying of beetroot strips at different drying temperatures as reported in Table 6 . The equilibrium moisture content (M eq ) is markedly decreased from 0.0644 kg/kg to 0.0122 kg/kg solids db with increase in drying air temperature from 60 °C to 90 °C during convective drying of beetroot strips. The drying air temperature had significant effect on drying kinetic parameters of drying models. Several researchers suggested different empirical equation relating drying kinetics parameters with drying air temperature 1, 32, [34] [35] [36] [37] and different empirical equations are:
Linear different drying conditions 37 . Drying rate of carrot depends on air velocity, air temperature and nature of the sample 38 . It was concluded that drying rate was markedly affected by drying air temperature, velocity and relative humidity of air, processing conditions, pretreatments, initial moisture content, product shape and size.
Drying Kinetics
The drying behaviour of beetroot strips at different drying air temperatures was modelled with different theoretical, semitheoretical and empirical models as mentioned in Table 1 by method of least square approximation. The suitability of model equilibrium moisture content is decreased linearly with drying air temperature. The equilibrium moisture content of spent grains namely, brewers' spent grains and distillers' spent grains are markedly affected by steam temperature and exponential relation was proposed 44 . Kinetic rate constants of Page's (k P ) and modified Page's (k MP ) equation were increased significantly (p<0.05) with increase in drying air temperature and reported in Table 6 . The variation of rate constant of Page's and modified Page's equation with drying air temperature was modelled using different models (Eqn. (5)). The model parameters were reported in Table 5 . The power law relation satisfactorily described the variation in rate constant with drying air temperature during convective drying of beetroot strips since the correlation coefficient is high and it is significant (p<0.001). The suggested model equations are k p = 2.632 X 10 -28 (T) 10 rates of Page's (k P ), modified Page's (k MP ) and exponent (n) were evaluated using method of least square approximation. Suitability of the model was decided based on correlation coefficient (r) and level of significance (p<0.05). The parameters of the models equation and correlation coefficients of models were reported in Table 5 . The results indicated that the equilibrium moisture content (M eq ) decreased linearly with increase in drying air temperature since the correlation coefficient is high compared to that of other models. The suggested model equation can be represented as M eq = 0.6323-0.0017 T, (r = 0.9978, p < 0.01) At higher temperatures of drying the relative humidity of drying air is less compared to that of low temperature drying. Due to this phenomenon, the difference in partial pressure between beetroot strips and surroundings at higher temperatures of drying is large compared to that at low temperatures of drying. This leads to more moisture migration from material to surroundings which reduces the equilibrium moisture content at higher drying air temperatures. The extent of moisture removal is markedly dependent on drying temperature. The with temperature were in power law relation. The rate constant of Page's equation was increased linearly with increase in drying air temperature and decreased linearly with increase in relative humidity of drying air during low-temperature, low-relative humidity drying of rough rice 45 . Linear model was proposed for change in magnitude of drying constant of logarithmic drying model with drying air temperature, air velocity and relative humidity of air during solar drying of apricot in thin layers 34 . Linear model was proposed for rate constant with drying air temperature during drying thin-layer garlic slices 43 . Several authors proposed the exponential Arrhenius type equation for variation of drying constant of different models with drying air temperature of different agricultural product during drying 30, 32, 38 . The variation in the models may be due to nature of the product, drying conditions, moisture content, drying method, pre-treatments, product size and shape.
The exponent (n) of Page's and modified Page's equation decreased significantly with increase in drying air temperature as reported in Table 6 . The variation of magnitude of exponent (n) of Page's and modified Page's equation with drying air temperature was modelled using different models (equation 5). The model parameters were reported in Table 7 . The linear model is suitable to describe the variation of exponent of drying models with drying air temperature during convective drying of beetroot strips and suggested model equation represented as n = 5.0187 -0.0122 T, (r = 0.9409, p < 0.05) where n is exponent of drying models (-), T is drying air temperature in Kelvin (K). The exponent of drying equations was decreased linearly with drying air temperature. The power law relation was reported for variation in magnitude of exponent of Page's equation with drying air temperature during infrared radiation drying of onion slices 42 , where as exponential Arrhenius type relation was reported for drying carrot 37 .
Calculation of Effective Moisture Diffusivity and Activation Energy
The moisture diffusion coefficient of beetroot strips was evaluated by the Fick's second law of diffusion as reported in Eqn. (1) 39, 46, 47 . The magnitude of effective moisture diffusivity of beetroot strips during thin layer convective drying is comparable to that of effective moisture diffusivity during drying of other agriculture products 38, 42, [46] [47] [48] [49] . The drying conditions such as product moisture content, air velocity, drying temperature and power level were affect significantly the effective moisture diffusivity of onion slices during infrared radiation drying 42 . The effective moisture diffusivity of hazelnuts was increasing from 2.301 x 10 -7 to 11.759 x 10 -7 m 2 /s with increase in roasting temperature ranging from 100 to 160 °C and it is high compared to that drying. This was due to the higher roasting temperature compared to that drying temperature 16 . The effective moisture diffusivity is markedly affected by the processing conditions during convective drying of carrot. It is increased with air velocity and drying air temperature, the peeling and blanching has enhanced the effective diffusivity of carrot 38 . The effective moisture diffusivity markedly affected by drying conditions such as drying air temperature, air velocity, moisture content, pretreatments, nature of the product, its moisture content, shape and size and air mass flow.
The effective moisture diffusivity of beetroot strips was increased markedly with increase in drying air temperature and the variation was described by Arrhenius equation which can be represented as follows.
The activation energy (E a ) is evaluated by the method of least square approximation. The activation energy for moisture diffusion was found to be 30.08 KJ/mol. The magnitude of activation energy for moisture diffusion during drying of beetroot strips was comparable to that of other agricultural during drying [38] [39] [46] [47] [48] . Gaston 50 , et al. reported that the activation energy of moisture diffusion was markedly affected by moisture content and shape of grain during thin layer drying of wheat. The activation energy for moisture diffusion was significantly affected by drying air velocity as well as maturity stage during air drying of mango and is decreased with increase in drying air velocity. half ripe mango showed lower activation energy compare to that of green mango 51 . The activation energy of beetroot pulp dehydration is about 24.37 KJ/mol which may be due to nature of material 10 . Elmas 52 , et al. reported the average activation energy for moisture diffusivity is 28.183 kJ/mol for drying of jujube (Zizyphus jujuba) slices at different air velocities. The activation energy was 17.14 kJ/mol, 32.33 kJ/mol, and 35.14 kJ/mol for blanch, citric acid, and control samples during thin layer drying of broccoli 53 . The activation energy of moisture diffusion during drying is depended on air velocity, pretreatment, product size and shape. This study is very helpful in understanding of drying behaviour of beetroot strips at different drying air temperatures and is essential to design suitable drying equipment in large scale industrial production.
CONCLUSIONS
The falling rate characteristic was observed during drying of beetroot strips. The results indicated that Page's and modified Page's equations were suitable to describe the drying behaviour of beetroot strips. The effective moisture diffusivity (D eff ) was increased with increase in drying air temperature of beetroot strips during convective drying. The effect of drying air temperature on effective moisture diffusivity (D eff ) was described by Arrhenius equation and activation energy (E a ) for moisture diffusion is 30.08 kJ/mol. The drying kinetic parameters of Page's and modified Page's equations were significantly affected by drying air temperature. The drying rate constants were increased significantly (p<0.05) whereas exponents (n) of models decreased significantly (p<0.05) with drying air temperature during drying of beetroot strips. The equilibrium moisture content (M eq ), drying rate constants (k P and k MP ) and exponent (n) of the models equation were modelled with drying air temperature. These results are useful in standardisation and optimisation of drying process of beetroot strips for development of dehydrated vegetable curry and other products doi: 10.1007/s11694-018-9920-3 53. Doymaz 
